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Decision No. 42870 

In ~h"" i,t,'1.-:":or ")~ th~ A.ppl:tcat1on I:>f' ) 
STtJ{:''l.~~J ~:;:,:\.e:3?;;~~S.\'L':i:ON COMPA1'4J:': tl:>r. ) 
certi::~,e~J,;(, c.!' p".lb11c convenienc.e and ) 
neces~i ty tc o,;'erate as 'a highway ) , 
common crrier for the transporta:~ion ) Application No. 29947 
of liquid !,e tr.,leumproducts in b,llk, ) 

, in tanks, trucks end trsilers, ov~~r ) 
descri bed ro'l) t;a~ ar:.d to all po1nt:~ and) 
places lat9rnlly wi thin fifty :n11(~s ) 
thereof.. ) 

Phil.~i!!5t)b~ for appli<:ant. E. L. H. Bissinger for 
Southern P&c1:fl.c, C..,mpany, Pa.c1t1cEleetr:.~ Sa'tlwE'.y (;C,mpany, 
San Diego o.nd Arizona Eastern Railway Co:,::,c=,::ty, SSI"I;tD. ~~aria Valley 
Railway Coc.pa.:l.~,. Petaluma andSan1:a Rosa P.t.::' 'l.:.""·~,:::,o C?l!1panj, and 
V1salia. Blectric Railway Company, protes't.lnt.:-.. 

App11cant here1n seeks SL cert1t1cate ot pub11cconven1-

ence and necessity to operate as Gl h1ghway common carrier, as 

defined in 'Section 2 3/4 of' the P\.l;blic Ut1l1ties Act of the State 

of California, for the transportat1on of l1quid petroleUl'!1 ,roducts 

in bulk, in tank trucks and traile,rs • . 
A public hea~ing was held in Los Angeles on January ll~ 

1949, before Comm1ssioner Huls and; Examiner Sypbers. On that date 

oV1dence was adduced and the matter was submitted. 

The Starksen 'I'2\ansportation Company is a Ca11fornia cor-
" , 

porat~n having 1ts principal place or business in Santa M~a. 

For the past two arid a half years it has operate,d motor trucl<:s and 

trailers equipped with tanks, in the transportation of liqu1d 
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petroleUt.'ll ,roduct$, and such opel~ations ha\"e been conduct.;)(J: as a 

radial highwQj' common carrier under Permit 42-124l. The liquid 

petroleum '?l"oducts transported consist· of refined petroleum products 
and 'l:.l:so the ~o-c811od hot 011.:1.. C'ons1s tins of: 8:sphD.l ts F.Ul<l road 

. , 
oils ~ Ap:>l~c(J.nt does not trnnsp<)rt liq,uefied petrole\'Im gases nor 

any petroleum !)roducts requiring pressurfzed tanks. 
The equ1pment oV/ned and opera ted 'by applicant cons1sts 

of one truclt and one full tra11el", used 1n the transportation or 

retined petroleum products, and one truck', one trailer, one tractor, 

and one sem1-trailer, used 1n the tronsportst1on of liquid asphalts 

nnd hot roed o1l~ and having 1nsulnted tenlts. 

According to the testimony, t.i.e hot roa.d 011s and l1quid 

asphalts are ~rimarily hauled to road co~struct1on jobs. In some 

case s 'the asphalts and hot road cI11s are delivered to hot plnnts 

and in other cases they are sporet.1:d along the road. Applical"lt has 

spreador equipment which is 'Wledto't'· this purpose. The ch:::.rges 

for the hnuling otten include charges tor the spreader equipme:at. 

The evidence indicates that the destina.tion po1nts change-from day 

to clo:y and from. job to job" depen.d1ng upon the progress ot :the road 

construction work. In some :"cc.$es the hot'road oil and asphalts ere 

hnuled for contrae tors and 1n other cases' the :'ref1ner:pays the 

transportation charges. 

An analysls or the testimony concerning t~e hauling of 

hot road oils and asphalts ind1cates that the situation herein is 

similar to that discussed by this Commiss1on.'1n Dec1s1onNo. 4262',3" 

dated Harch 15.. 1949. wherein 1 t iI/as held that,"such hau11ns did not 

constitute common carriage as defined in Section 2' 3/4 otthe 
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Public Util1ties Act. ·ive confir:11 this f'ind1ng Q8 it relates to 

the instcnt matter. As to the trcnsportnt10n of gasoline 001U other 

refined ,etroleum products, the 1;est1mony indicates that applicant. 

has transported.., from one 'point ot origin, Santr: Maria, to points 
, 

. alon~ nn.:lnear U .. S. 101 between San Francisco and Los Angeles, . 

u. S. 99 between Sacramento and l~os Angele 8, and U. s. 40 between 

San j;i'rancisco and SaCr2!!lento. 

ZX:'li'b1ts Nos. 1 and 2 .o.re a financial statement and an 

operatine stnteoent or applico.nt and an analysis' Q·r these exhibits,_ 

together with the testimony pres(,nted t11erein, including a' considers-

tion of tl'le trucking equipment elld terminal facilities or applica.a.t, 

indict!.te ths.t applicant is "111111.: and able to conduct the trens

portD.'t10n of re fined petroleu-'ll p:~ocluets w1 thin the lim ts herein

after set out. 

Concerning the public (~onvenience and necessity of this 

proposed operation, it was stipulated at the hearing that the test1-

mony or certcin major oil eompan:Les, 8S presented in application 

No. 29~~6, Lang Transportation C()cpsny, et a1, would be incorporated 

in this record. Representatives or:certa1n of these oil compt.nies 

were present in the hearing room and 'were ,willing to test1fy but, 

because of the stipulat10n, were not called to the witness stand. 

The :aa ture 01' applicant t s haulin;:;, the com%uod1t1es handle d, andtb{' 

compensation received all are s1zo.11ar 'to the situationsdiseussed 

in Decision No. 42623, su,ra, wh~Lch deCision, in this respect, 

becomes controlling in this matt~~r. Upon th.1.s record,. therefore, 

the o.pplict.t10n '11111 be zrs.nted 1;0 the extent' or the showing made .• 

A}:)pl1carit presented a ~~tCltement or p01n,ts of. orisin and 

destin~tion which 1t has served 'tinder its existing ~rm1ts and this 
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statement is relied upon herein tl) the extent that it ind~c:ate.s the. 

public demand for applicant's operationS in the past. Also~ appli-

cant submitted a statement o~ proposed rat~s (J~Xh1b1t No.4) wh1ch 

proposal contains rates identical to those adopted by each ot' the 

appl~.cants in the Lang ease and d~signated there1n as Exhibit No. 

265.' 

From an analysis ~t the testimony herein, we ~ind that 

public convenience and necessity require the institution ot service 

as ~ ~Ghway common carrier tor the transportation of ;>etroleum 

produc ts ~ in bulk, as set out in 'the ensuing order. 

Starksen Transportation Company is hereby pla~ed upon 

notice that operative rights, as :~uch, do not constitute a class of: 

property which ~ay be cap1talized or used as an element ot value in 

rate-:f'ixi.ng, for any amount of mOl~ey in excess of' ,that originally 

paid to the State as the consideris.t1on ~or the grant of:· -such rights. 

Aside trom their purely per:nissiv{~ aspect, they extend to the· holder 

a full or partial monopoly ot a c:Lass of: bUSiness over a part1cular 

route. ~1s monopoly ~eature nay be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the State, V/hiC~ is not, ~Ln any respect, l1mited to the nUClber 

ot r1;hts which may be g1ven. 

ORDER .... ----~ 

, Application 'as above entitled having been :f'ile'd~ a public 

hearing having been held thereon~ the matters having been submitted 

and the CommiSSion being fully advised in the premises and hereby 
~ , 

f1n<i1ng t."lat public convenience and necessity so reqUire, 

-,4-
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of p11blie conve~ence',andnecess1ty, . 

authorizing the estab11shment and operation of a serVice as a .h1gh

way com."!l.on carrier, a.s defined in Seetlon 2 .3/4 of. the Public 

Utili ties .Act, for the trtulsporta~:ion of petroleum products, 1ll bulk, 

except liquefied petroleum gases Ii.no. any 0 ther'petroleum products 
.~ . 

re qui r1l1g. pressurized tanksJ.,;\except liqu1d asphalt and hot road 

oils, and any other petroleul'!l produ.cts requ1r1ng insulated tanks., 

'be, and it hereby is, granted to Starksen Transportation Company, 

Q 'corporation, along the routes and between the pOints here1nafter 
'" specified: '''': . 

1. U. S. 101 and U. s. 101 :~::r-Pass between San Francisco 
and Los Angeles; 

2. 
3. 

u. s. 99 between Se.cr~ento and Los Angeles; . 
U. S ~ 40· between San ?rar~c1sco and Sacramento. 

(2) '!he. t in proViding service pursuant to the certificate 

hereil1 gr3.nte·d, there shall be conLp11ance with the '. following service 

regulations : 

denied. 

(a) 

. 
(b) 

Applicant shall file .3. written acceptance of 
the certificate here1:n granted wi thin a period 
of not. to exceed thir'ty ()O) days atter the 
effective date hereo!:, 

Applicant shall. .. witb,in sixty (60) days after 
the errectl ve <late heroof, and. upon not less 
than five (5) days' n,otice to the COmmission 
and the pub11c,·ests.blish the service here-in 
authorized and com'Oly with the provisions or 
General Order No. ~O and Part IV of General 
Order NQ. 9.3-A .. by.t'"iline .. in triplieate,.anc1 
concurrently making effective, t~r1rts and time 
schedules satisfactory to the COmmission.. 

In all other respects A,:p11cat1on No. 29947 shall be 

. -5·· 

' ..... . 
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The ettect1ve date of 1;h1s orde·r shall be twenty (20.) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at~ L;'c-ut·<L~ Ca11.rom.ta". this /0"'-

df).~" or --Yn ........ -.;~~A+--I __ , 1949. 
i 


